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LOS PA:ISANOS
SaltidiJ a

T ados Los Paisanos:
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, Not 'sinc~ 1891, according Ito the "old-timers," has.Jrain ir New
Mexico ~eeni the, ~ause of wontIer, pr an ~JAbrella, the cause o\f envy.
, Never,si~ce that time have the besajs been so green, the Pentstemon so
i t~~l, t~e, ¥~ripo~a lilies, so 10~9t. Even t~ose allergic to tamarisk w;ere
,SIleo,'.C~d th,'IS sprmg by the beauliy of ]towermg ~ose 1U1d Iave,n",der plumes
,sweep ng~ acr()ss every valley., J
.Thie p~ecedingpata:graphwJs~wrftten mainly to intensify the nostal·
,gia~f New MexicansJar from hrme~ a disease which is ~waysvirule~t,
.ibut espedil1ly so at this particul~r seflson hf the year. 'Jpstfol' the sake
. ,of the record, and for the benbfit of future weather statisticians, we
:should lik~ to~dd that at the fi~al ~Fhearsal/of 'the Se~ior Shak~speare
!play, tra.d~ti~rlally given durin?, romPtenc~~ent ,;eek on th~ campus of
the UnIversIty of New MexIcQ, tHe merrIe WIves of WIndsor and
. Mistress <i>ui~kly t?Pped. their IEliz~bethan costumes With, fur coats.
Falstaff aJb Dr. Calus buIlt a bbnfire at the re3rr of the outdoors~age,
<
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. bers ~f the cast, ~~ite<l '£,?t. their .
round, Wh,~ich...the less fortuqat}me.fll
cues huddled In blank~ts. A fe mIght be Interested In knOWIng that
the direc1:t!~s froze. This is not tall: tale.
I '.
.'
The p :esen,ce of many distihgui,hed visitors high-lighted the late
~pring an :su~mer months her~.IAmbng them were playwright Thomas
Phipps ,an~ hi~ ch~rming a~tressr,w~if9' en routefr~m a iwo-yea~ sta~.ih .
Holl~ totheIr home m T1on"INorth Carolma. Mr. PhIpps IS a,
nephew o~l
America~~orn. ~adY IAstor, a~d aIth~ugh a ,product of
Eton and ~e tpodern BrItIsh lIt ,ary iworld, hIS faVOrIte authors are the
French sty~stslFlaubert and Pros~.
: One w~l dever forget Dr. LJuise\ Pound or her lecture.~ast month
at the un~ters~ty under the aus I, ices Iof the English depart~ent. One I~
.c~n readil~ u~derstand why her classes at the University of Nebraska
often top l~e~our hundred mar' in ~egistration, and never fall below
fl"
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'the hundred line. Equally charming i~ the famous scholar's'sister,
Olivia, who reminisced delightfully about their friend Willa' Cather.
Most of the characters in Miss Gather's books are in reality Nebraska
people, according to these intimate friends of the author. Lucy Gayheart is a lovely girl whom they all know and loye. "Paul's Case" 'is a
true story, and when it appeared in McClure's Magazin~ just after the
turn of the, century, Nebraska people were surprised, and a few resentful. A Lost Lady is also based on fact, and most of the characters in One
of Ours are mutual friends of the Ca'thers and Pounds. "Of course," said
Miss Olivia Pound, "we a~l think that the best book that Willa ever
.
wrote is Death Comes for the Archbishop."
Lorene Pearson, whose novel of the Mormons, The Harvest Waits,
is being featured by Bobbs-Merrill on their falllist,_ took nin~ years in
. writing the book. She believes writing it might have been easier if she
had follo~ed the 'more usual procedure of writing an autobiographical
novel first and discarding it. The Harvest U(tiits is an ambitious piece
of writing, and the whole technique of wri,ting a novel had to be
learned, Mr:s. ·Pearson says, while she was working with it, and, many
. {Fvisions had to be made. She also had to make extensive firsthand
studies~f communities in Utah, and do a gr~at deal of researc~ in the
Mormon library at Salt La~e City. When she took the first draft of the
first half of th'e novel to the writers' confereLce at Boulder in 1936,
she 'had several reactiops. Novelist T. S. Stribling singled it out for
condemnation from among two dozen or more novels submitted at the
conference; in a lecture at the conf~rence he read one paragraph and
said that it was a beautiful bit of writing in a desert of words. (The
paragraph, is riot in the final version of the novel.) Martha'Fofey, edi,tor
of Story magazine, read a few pages and advised.. Mrs. Pearson to abando~ t:p.e project.
It was Robert Penn Warren who gave~ her great
~ encouragement and many helpful suggestions for r~vising the work.
, Dorothy Greenwood, of the Villagra Book Shop in Santa Fe, is the
'proud owner of the very first edi~ion of Ann Nolan Clarke's beautiful
book, In My Mother's House. The author, who teaches at Tes.uque,
states in the preface of her recently published book' that her third grade
children wer~ badly in need of a geography and workbook that would
supplement each other and that could be used together. Under her
direction the children wrote' their own book, ill~strated it in cr~yon,
and bound it i~, red calico. This is the' book that Mrs. Greenwood so
/
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'It seems
a repre';'ntative of the Viking Press
saw the J1:Ro*, ~nd ~ealiz~d its \sa~esappeal.and ,value.] V~lino Herre~a
repro<:lu~~ ~he chIldren s dr~WIngs of, maps, houses, and people In
.w~.tfr c~~pr, lbut no changes 'tere 'made .in the text; ~he r~sult is ~n
',auf,~en,tl~i.b. .ark, on th? baCkgrQI:l1nd and hfe of the, IndIan VIllage chIldren tol4 \1n ~ rhythmIcal style.
,
I"
I
.!
I . · .
.
. ~ot ~anr people k~o~ th~t LucIle Welch, /English tea(:her at the
, AlbUquerqu¢ High School, is la prolific "tec" writer, beciuse she has
,written uIiQejra nom/de plum~ 'ifor the past five years: She can dash off
a sh<brt story with the ease of a i utterick fashion designer. "Nothing to
it,"! lays L:udle, modestly, "onc you get a formula." She musfhave a
perf~ct one ~ecause her pUblis~ers take anyth~ng, she sends them. Her
s~m' ~r act~~ities, besides whi~lPing up mysteries~ have iniluding knit1
•
ting for the ~ed Cross. To da~e she has m~de four sweaters.
" 11 you na}'e to do in order'to sell articles to trade journals ~s to get
the rop~r sl~nt on the comm ~ity,"say M~rgaret Byrnes, wh~ is not
only winning a thrilling fight lJ~ck to health; but mak~ng a reputation
£or.nerself in~the magazine world. Other-articles sold re~ently by Miss
BytIl'es inclu4e "Indian Rhyth1ns," to Musical Courier, and "A New'
Mekko Liv1n~ Room," to.Inter~ors."Writingis lots'of furi; says Miss
:Byrn~s, who i~ out ofbt;dnow ffr t~e first,dme in ten years.
Two new ~ooks of poems were Issued 111 July by Alan Swallow and
Horace Gritclllow at the BigMo6ntainPr~in Albuquerque. One was
,'Fool's -Fflble,'by Richard Lake,I,:a private stationed at the Air Base in
Albu~uerqueJformerly -connect ,d editorial~y with Caxton Printers and
the magazinel!iFront~er and MihZand.' The second is Score 'tor This
Watch, by, J~lIpes Franklin Lew4, who teadie~ chemistry in Mississippi
State Col~ege. i Both Private Lak~ and Dr. Lewis have been represented
by lfdrk in reGentisslles of this \rbagazine. The Big Mountain Press has
.rece~~ed w~de publicity, encour,agement, and congratulations frOto publiJsh~rs ,throughout the West.
i
The Augu$t selection of the I,Literary Guild' of ,America was Gre-at .
.Short z.:ovelf' ~n antHology comfiled.by Edward Weeks, editor~of ,the
Allantze MQn~hly. The book contaIns twelve short novels. by such
-famousr autho~s as Laurence Sterne" Herni~n
Melville, Henry Jatries,
:1,
Joseph Conrad, John Galsworthy, Virginia iWoolf, Thornton Wilder,
DuBpse H~yw~td, ·John Steinbeck~ Jo~n Klepyon ·MacKenzie, Ralph
Hald ¥otttiamj and Conrad Richt!er. A significant ]Jook certainly, but
1
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the inclusion of Mr. Richter's Sea of Grass brings honor to the state of
New Mexico, and his many friends and admirers here are .groud of his
ever increasing literary recognitign and significance.
As all the Scripps-Howard .reading world
, knows, Ernie Pyle now
calls Albuquerque home, much to our pride and joy. His recently
published.boo~, Ernif} Pyle in England) had a tremendous sale here, of
course, as well as throughout the country. In our opinion, the famous
columnist's tribute to his mother, written shortlv, after her death, will
be ranked with William Allen White's similar column, "Mary, White;"
which up to this time has remained the classic example of such report- .
ing. Quentin Reynold's statement in his recently published London
Diary that the best chili stew in the world is made at Carrizozo, New
Mexico, recalled the fact that in 1934 this now world-famous newspaper
man lived ~t Carlsbad, New Mexico, and edited a: paper called the
Cavern City Chronicle.

.

Fall publications just annou'lced by the University of New M'exico
Press include a· very important volume in the Coronado Historical Series called Revolt of the 'Pueblo Indians of New Mexico)' by Charles
W. Hackett. Another volume! in the Quivira Society series, a translation by H. B. Carroll and J. V. Haggard, edited by-Dean George' P.
Hammond of the University of New Mexico, will also be on the fall
. list of the University Press. Local friends of John G. Neihardt will be .
interested in the announcement by Macmillan Company diat his epic .
"Cycle of the West",will be completed this fall ,with the publication of
The Song of Jed Smith. Diary and Letters of Josiah Gregg; Southwestern Enterprises) I840-47) edited by Maurice Garland Fulton,

a.

t:ecent publication of the University of qklahoma Press, is being }Videly
reviewed. The' introduction to the new boqk on the famous traderexplorer was written by Paul Horgan, who, according to the J::Jew York
Times) has "unearthed a great amount of new material.'~
'. The many friends of Dorothy and Nils Hogner will be interested in.
kriowing that Nils recently held a one-man show in New York City, and:
that Dorothy's latest book, Smoky) will be an early fall publication.... :
All of Their Lives) by Myron Brinig, a sprin~ publication, has for its;
central character Mabel Dodge Luhan of Taos: ... Emily Hahn, author
of The .soong Sisters) a biography of the thri"ee sisters who rule modern.
China, lived in Santa Fe for several years, and has many friends- there:
and in Albuquerque.... Mrs. Frank Andrews spent three years in writ-:
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss3/34
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